
In the MAtter of the Application ) 
of Pasadena Consolidated Water ) 
Company, 8. oor,porat1on, for an ) 
order mcreasing its ~e.tes to be ) 
oharged for distribution o:f water.) 

BY TEE COMMISSION. 

J. :8:. Roward. for Oi ty o~ :Faaadena. 

J. A.. Anderson for :Pasadena Cons 01-
id.e:ted We. ter COmpa:rlj'. 

OPI'NIOE' ... ~-----
?asadena Consolidated Water Companl' , applioant herein, 

i8 e. public utility watel~ corporation 8Dg&ged in the btl.sineBB of 

so.ppl1ing water for domestic ana irrigating purpo 88a to a l~ge 
tract of land in and adjacent to the eastern s.nd northern b¢li:aa.-
aries of the City of Pasadena, Los Angeles COlDlty, 08l.1tar-n1a. 

In this pl"Oceeding applioant asks for an order 01: the 

Re.11~ad Commission authorizing an increase1n rates, both for 

irrigation and domestic service, it being alleged in effeot that 

the revenue rece~ved !rom this system does not pro~de an anonnt, 

suffici~t to meet operating expense, depreoiation, and provide a 

fan- interest return on the investment. 

A publiC hear1Ilg was held in this matter at which all 

interested parties were given an opportunity to appear and be 

heard. Mr. F. R. Van Roesen, one of the CommissiOnr s h,rdr&11c 

engineers, submi tted a rellQrt end appraisal 0 f applicant' 8 property, 

which was introduced as evidence ~ this proceeding. 
.' ..... -
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!rAe h18tO%'~ o~ Pasadena Consol.1da.ted ''fIa''ter COmp$lly in-

dicates that the system as it at llresent eXists represents a con-

solidation in whole or in :part o;! several ind1V1dual.ly omedo irriga-

tion sl"stems. The water supply is obta1ned by gravity flow through-

. out a greater portion o:! the year. through the ownership of stock 

in a mutual. company known as the lTecipice Ce.:c;yon Wa-ter Compemy • .An 

addi tioml water s'tZpply is available b"om two wells. with pump1Dg . 
eqUi.:Pment so arra:cged that one acts as auxiliary to the other. This 

companl" &leo acqtUred 8. wa tar plant 1l1e1uding a well and 8. large 

distribution system :O:om the Pasadena. Park ImProvement Company. 'tU2d.er 

authorization of this COmmission (Decision No. 1662). dated J'aJ..y 9. 

1914. However. the wel.:L and ptrmping equ1pment eo acqU:l.red 10 not 

deemed used and uset"al' property 01: this utU1 ty and 1e not included' 

in the appraisal as suoh. 
~ 

The re~rt sUbmitted by the Commiss1on's engineers shows 

an estimate of the or1ginal cost o'J! this system 1:0. the 8Dtount of 

$266.156. with a replaoement fUnd o:! $2.000. computed by the s1nk:1l'\g 

fund method. This est1mate was not qa.est1oned at the hearing nor . 
eubeeqttently. aIld it appears reasonable. Therefore the above :figures 

will be ueed for the purposes of this p:rooeed.1ng. Moter a caretaJ. 

study of the maintenance a:cd operation oosts o'f this utUitl'. it 

appears that $15.394 1e s. fair e.n.nua.l allowance for this 1 tGm. 

charges: 

The follOwing is & snrna.ry of the above mentioned &mlual 

Interest on $260.165 at ~ ••••.••••••••.. 
Replacement ~ty ••••••••••••••••.•.••• 
~tenance and Operation Expense •••••••• 

~otal ••.•.•. ,. ............ . 

$21.293 
2.000 

15,394 
$38.68'1 

The total revenue reoeive~ by this utility for 1919 'was 

$J.6.8l3.73. It is there:fore apparent that this utility shouJ.d be 

granted author1 toY to incres.se its rates. 

TestimOny Shows, h~wever. that this system is largely over-

bu1l t for 1 ts present "C.8ee and covers So large area of sparsely 
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settled terri tory. and a rate oomputed to produce a retarn eq't1&l 

to the above wma.al charges wo~d be "Qllduly burdensome to the 

presen t consumers. But it is 'tIlmeoes88rY to further d1eeuss this 

phase o:t the situation as bas&d upon the above figu:re8. u&amoh 

as applicant has suggested a schedule of rates which appears to 

the Commission to be :fair a:o.d reasonable insofar as the total. 

revenue which would be derived there~m is conoer.c.ed. It appears, . 
however. that the aohed~e as snb~tted by a~~1ioant ~~ not.~ro

perlr distribute the expense among the oonsnmerB end the 80hedule 

eatabl.1shed 1n the :tollow:tng order 18 de8iga.ed to re't'a:rD. 'to, appli-

oant a eum eq:o.e.l to that which would be derived from its 8'D.ggeeted 
sohedule of rates am more eq~tably distribute the ba.rdc. 

Pasadena Consolidated water Co~ has established a 

polioy of disoounting l~ on all bills paid before a cert&1n time. 

It this practice were abolished it would yield the OOIDPaJl1 a oon-

siderable additional revenue. am we reoommend that the compa.n.yt s 

policy in this regard be cbe..llged. A public utility water company 

may be adeq'll&tely protected age.inst de11Xl.qa.ency in the pal'Dlent o:f! 

bills by specitic ra.les and regl1l8.tions relating to this phase of' 

its operation, which mal" be 8stabJ.ished and put into effeot upon 

their acceptance by the COmmission. 

ORDER ---- -
Pasade:ca Consolidated Water Company having applied to the 

Railroad Coim1ssion for authority to increase its rates for water 
served, & :publlc hearing h8.v1ng been hel.d. aM the C.ommission be1llg 

ttllly apprised in 'the prem1ses, 

IT IS :e:ERE:BY FOUND !SA PACT that the rates a:c.d charges 

of the Pasadena Consol1ds!:ted We. tar Com:P8ll3', insofar as they differ 

:t.rom the ra.tes herein established, are unjust and u:areD11.Ulerative, 

and that the rates and charges herein est&b~iehed are just aDd 

reasonable rates • 

.And basing 1 ts order on the foregoing finding of fact, 

end on the :farther statements of tact contained in the op1n1on which 
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precedes thi8 order. 

I~ IS 8 ERESY OBDEEED that the Pasadena Conso l1dated water 

Co. be and is hereby authorized to file With the R&1lroad Commission. 

w112Un twent1 (20) days trom the date ot this order, the tollow1ng 

8chedule of ra.tes, the same to supersede aJ.J. r&to 8cheduJ.es of tb,18 

system heretofore in effect a.nd to be and become efieot1Te on and 

e.:rter : !OC'to.ber 1, 1920. 

DOMES~C tmrER RATES 

400 cubic feet or 1esB •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.00 
From. 400 cu.n. to 2000 cu.tt. per 100 cu.:et ••••• ~. .20 
From 2000 " " W 5000 W " "100" "...... .16 
All ill 8%Ce88 of 5000 cubic teet per 100 ca..ft.,.... .ll 

IRRIGATION 
lO,ooo gallonB or 1eS8 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.50 
From 10.000 gals. to 100,000 gals. per 1,000 gale.,. .15 
All in excess o:! 100,000 gal.e. per 1,000 gallons.... .12 

IT IS e e:my ]'OleBOE!R 0::tIDERRD that the Pasadena COn-

solidated Wa.ter Comp~ be end is hereby ordered to :file With this 

Comm1es1oD. Wi thin thirt1 (30) days ~m the date ot this order, for 

its acoeptance, rules e:nd rega.1ations goTern1ng the distribution o~ 

wa.ter to their consamers, said roles to become effective w1tb1n (6) 

days of their aocep tance by this COmmission. 

The foregoing op1n1on and order are hereby approved. and 

ordered filed as the opinion and order of the :Railroad Commission 

of -the State ot Cal1:fom1a. 

De. ted at San Fre.XlCisco, caufo mia, tb1s It fA- dai of 

October, 1920. 
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CORRECTION 

' . 

. CORRECTION 
THIS DOCUMENT 
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TO ASSURE lEGIBILITY 



Decision No. ~~),~ 

In the M.e.tter of' the Application ) 
o~ Pasadena Consolidated W'ater ) 
Company 9 a oorporation, for au ) 
order 1ncreas1ng its rates to be } 
oharged :for distr1bution o:t water.) 

BY ~ COMMISSION. 

J. H. Roward 'lor City oj! Pasadena. 

J. A.. And..erson for Pasadena CO%1S 01-
ide.ted Water Company .. 

Pasadena Consolidated Water Company, applicant herein, 

is a public utility water corporation eXlg&g(td in the business of' 

so.pply1ng water :tor domestic and irrigating purpo BeS to a 18J:'ge 

Uact of l.and in and. adjaeent to the eastern and northern bout.-

aries of the City of Pasadena, Los Angeles CO'tmty. Cal..1:tornia. 

In this proceeding applicant asks 'lor an order o-r the 

Re.i1~ad Commission authorizing 8ll increase ill rates, both for 

irrigation and domestio service, it being alleged in effect that 

the revenue received from this system does no t ::proTide an am:>unt , 

suffiCient to meet operating expense, de::prec1ation, and prov1de a 

:fa.: interest return on 'the inves"tment • 

.A. public hes.r1Dg was held 1n this matter at whic.b. all 

interested parties were given an opportunity to appear and be 

heard. M%". F. H. Van Hoesen, one of the Commission' 8 hJ'drm11c 

eng:Lneere, subm1tted a report and appraisal of applic.a.nt' 8 property, 

which was introducoll. as eTidonee in this proceedug. 



The history of Pasadena Consolidated 'Wa:ter Company in-

dioates that the system as it at present exists represents a con-

solidation in whole or in part o~ several. 1nd1V1duaJ.:ly omed irr1ga-

tion sys'teIll8. The water supply is obt.e.1ned by gravity :now through-
. 

, out a greater portion ot the year,. through the ownership of stock 

in a mutual. company known as the hec1pice Ca~on Wa:ter Comp8:l11- .An 

add! tioDal water stq)pl'1 is ava1lable !:rom two wells, With ptm1ping 

eq1l1pment so arra:oged that one acts as aUX111ary to the other. This 

company also acquired a water plaut including a wel.l a:c.d a large 

distribution system :from the Pasadena Park Improvement COmpany, Ullder 

authorization of this Commission (Dec1sion .No. 1662). dated J'1l.l.J' 9. 

1914, However. the well and. p'ttmp1ng equipment so &eq'tZ1red is not 

deemed used and usef'nJ. property of this ut1li t,. aIld is not included' 

in the appraisal as such. 
-

~he re~rt sUbmitted by the Commiss10n's engineers shows 

an estimate ot the original cost of this s~tem in tho 8D:ount of 

$266,156. with a replacement find o~ $2.000. cOm:Puted by the 81nk~Dg 

tund method. This estimate was not qll.eetioned at the hearing nor 
. 

BUbBe~ently. and it appears reasonable. Therefore the above figures 

will be ueed for the purposes ot this :pl'Ooeed1ng. After a oareM 

study ot the maintenance aDd operation oosts of this ut1l1ty. it 

ap~ar8 that $15.394 is a fair a:c.nus.l allowance for this item. 

charges: 

The folloWing is a snmary of the above mentioned &XIXlual 

Interest on $266.l65 at ~ ••••••••••••••• $2l,293 
Replacement ADDn1ty •••••• ~............... 2.000 
Maintenance and Operation Expense........ 15,394 

Total ..................... $38,.687 

The total revenue reoe1ve~ by this utility for 1919 was 
$16,813.73. It is therefore apparent that this utility should be 

granted 8.uthor1 ty to inorease its rates. 

TestimOny shows. hqwever. that this system is largely over-

bUilt for its present uses an~ covers 8. large area of ~8ely 
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sottled tern tory. a:o.d a rate oomputed to produce & retarn equal 

to the above 8llll'C.aJ. oharges would be tznduJ.1 burdensome to the 

present oonsumers. Bt1.t it 18 12llnocesaary to farther discuss this 

phese of the situation 8.8 based upon the abovo figa.ree. inaam2.oh 

as applicant has suggested a schedule of rates which appears to 

the Commission to be fair and reasonable insofar as the total 

revenue which would be derived therefrom is ooncerned. It appe8.X'B, . 

however. that the schedule as stlbmitted by applicant w111 not pro-

pe:t'l.~ distribute the expenee e:mo:c.g the oOllStllllers and the schedule 

establiShed in the follOwing order 18 designed to retnrn to. appli-

oant a 80JIl equal to the.t which woUl.d be derived from its suggested 

schedUle of rates aId more eq~tably distribute the bl:.rd.a::t. 

Pasadena Consolidated Water Comp~ has established a 

policy of discounting 10% on all bills pa1d before a certa.1n time. 

It this practice were abolished it would yield the oomp~ a 00]1-

eiderable add1 t10nal revenue. am we recommend tll&t the com:panyY 8 

polioy in this regard be o:ba.l:2ged. A publio utility wa ter o~ 

may be adequately protected against del1nqtlency in the payment o1! 

billa by specific rules and regula tiona rela t1ng to this phase of 

its operation. which may be established and put into effect upon 

their aoceptance b1 the COmmission. 

ORDER 
-~---

Pasadem Consolidated Water Compan1 llav1ng applied to the 

RaUroad. CoDmnss1oIl. for 8.uthori t1 to increase its rates for wa:tar 

served, & public hearing ha.V1l1g been held am tbe COmmission be1:cg 

f"Ol11 appn,aed. in the premises, 

IT IS BER!!!BY FOtmD AS A PACT that the rates and charges 

ot the Pasadena COll8011dSted Water Company. insotar &8 they ditter 

from "the rates herein established. are unjust and unremuner&tiTe, 

and that the rates and charges hereill established are just e.XId 

reasonaole rates. 

And basing 1 ts order on the :foregoing :finding o:f :fact, 

and on the ~ther statements of fact contained in the op1ll1on which 
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precedes this order, 

IT IS HEOREOSY OBDERED that the Pasadena Consolidated water 

Co. be and is hereby authorized to file With the Railroad CommissiOn. 

Wi't2l1n twent1 (20) da18 fl:om the date o~ this order, the ~oUow1ng 

schedule of rates, the same to superBede al1 rat~ Bchedules o'l th1e 

system. heretofore 1n ef:t'ect and to be and become e:Ueot1Te on and 

a:tter : ~OC''bo.'!)er 1, 1920 .. 

400 cubic feet or l8S8 ................................. $1.00 
From 400 cu.f't. to 2000 eu.:ft. per 100 cu.:ft. o .... ~. .20 
From 2000 " " W 5000 W " w 100 " "....... .15 
All ill excess of 5000 cubic ~eet per 100 cu..ft.,...... .ll 

IRP.IGATION 
lO,ooo gallons or l8S8 ............................... $1.50 
From lO,Ooo gals. to J.OO,OOO ga1s. per l.,Ooo gaJ.a.,.. .1.5 
All in excess of 100,000 gals. per 1,000 gallons.... .12 

IT IS 8KRAAY l'OFel'SE:R ORDEImD that the Pasadena COn-

solidated Water Company be and 18 hereby ordered to 'lile With this 

COmmission Within thirty (30) days :from the ute o~ th1s order, ~or 

its acoeptance, rttles and rega.J.atioXtS governing the distribution o"r 

water to their" oonsomers, said rUl.es to beoome effective witllin (5) 

days of their accepte.nce by this COmmission. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved aDd 

ordered filed as the op1n1on and order of the Railroad Commission 

of the State of Califomia. 

Dated at San Fre.%lOisco, CaJ.ifomia, this lilA- dq of 

October, 1920. 


